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(54) VARIABLE VANE SEGMENT

(57) A variable vane pack (200) includes an inner
platform (134), an outer platform (132), radially outward
of the inner platform (134), a plurality of vanes (130,220)
connecting the inner platform (134) to the outer platform
(132), wherein the outer platform (132) comprises a plat-
form body and an impingement plate (230), the impinge-

ment plate (230) having a radially inward impingement
plate (230), a radially outward pressure distribution plate
(221), and an impingement plenum (231) defined be-
tween the radially inward impingement plate (230) and
the radially outward pressure distribution plate (221).
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Description

TECHNICAL FIELD

[0001] The present disclosure relates generally to var-
iable vanes for gas turbine engines, and more particularly
to a cooling system for a variable vane segment.

BACKGROUND

[0002] Gas turbine manufacturers rely on high turbine
inlet temperatures to provide boosts to overall engine
performance. In typical modem engine applications, gas
path temperatures within a turbine section exceed the
melting point of the component constituent materials.
Due to this, dedicated cooling air is extracted from the
compressor, or elsewhere in the turbine engine, and used
to cool the gas path components in the turbine.
[0003] Another feature implemented within some gas
turbine engines is rotating vanes disposed within the flow
path of the gas turbine engine. The rotating vanes allow
the vane position to be altered in response to varying
conditions, thereby improving flow through the gas tur-
bine engine during operation. Rotating vanes (alternately
referred to as variable vanes) require extra cooling and
high pressure cooling supplies to operate. The need for
high pressure cooling air supply becomes largely appar-
ent in the low-pressure implementations of the rotating
vane, where the thinner airfoils necessitate a larger sup-
ply pressure to accommodate the needed cooling air for
the airfoil. This high pressure leads to difficulty in devel-
oping cooling configurations for the platforms of the airfoil
and dialing back flow losses into the gas-path.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0004] A variable vane pack according to an exemplary
embodiment of this disclosure, among other possible
things includes: an inner platform; an outer platform, ra-
dially outward of the inner platform; a plurality of vanes
connecting the inner platform to the outer platform;
wherein the outer platform includes a platform body and
an impingement plate, the impingement plate having a
radially inward impingement plate, a radially outward
pressure distribution plate, and an impingement plenum
defined between the radially inward impingement plate
and the radially outward pressure distribution plate.
[0005] In a further embodiment of the foregoing varia-
ble vane pack, the plurality of vanes includes at least one
static vane and at least one variable vane.
[0006] In a further embodiment of the foregoing varia-
ble vane pack, the at least one variable vane includes an
outer cooling air feed protruding through the outer plat-
form and the impingement plate, and wherein each of
the outer cooling air feed is operable to receive cooling
airflow.
[0007] In a further embodiment of the foregoing varia-
ble vane pack, the radially outward pressure distribution

plate includes a plurality of slots, each of the slots being
operable to allow distributed airflow into the impingement
plenum.
[0008] In a further embodiment of the foregoing varia-
ble vane pack, each of the slots overlap at least one other
of the slots in an axial direction along an axis defined by
a curvature of the variable vane segment.
[0009] In a further embodiment of the foregoing varia-
ble vane pack, each of the slots circumferentially over-
laps at least one other of the slots.
[0010] In a further embodiment of the foregoing varia-
ble vane pack, each of the slots is scalloped shaped.
[0011] In a further embodiment of the foregoing varia-
ble vane pack, the radially inward impingement plate in-
cludes a plurality of impingement openings operable to
allow cooling air to move from the impingement plenum
to the outer platform.
[0012] In a further embodiment of the foregoing varia-
ble vane pack, the plurality of impingement openings are
approximately evenly distributed across a surface of the
impingement plate.
[0013] In a further embodiment of the foregoing varia-
ble vane pack, the impingement plate includes a single
sheet of material, and wherein the pressure distribution
plate includes a single sheet of material.
[0014] Another featured embodiment includes a meth-
od for cooling an engine component including providing
a cooling air feed to the engine components; passing the
cooling air through a pressure distribution plate into an
impingement plenum, thereby providing an even distri-
bution of air pressure to the impingement plenum; and
feeding the cooling air through impingement openings in
an impingement plate, thereby impinging cooling air on
a radially outward platform of the engine component and
cooling the radially outward platform.
[0015] Another embodiment according to any of the
previous embodiments includes passing the cooling air
through a pressure distribution plate into an impingement
plenum includes passing cooling air through a plurality
of slots in the distribution plate.
[0016] In another embodiment according to any of the
previous embodiments each of the slots overlaps at least
one adjacent slot along an axis defined by the curvature
of the engine component.
[0017] In another embodiment according to any of the
previous embodiments includes each of the slots circum-
ferentially overlaps at least one adjacent slot.
[0018] Another embodiment according to any of the
previous embodiments includes cooling air exits the im-
pingement plenum at least one of a joint between the
engine component and an adjacent engine component,
and a plurality of openings in the radially outward plat-
form.
[0019] Another embodiment according to any of the
previous embodiments includes feeding the cooling air
through a plurality of impingement openings in an im-
pingement plate, includes providing a plurality of im-
pingement airflows to the radially outward platform from
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the plurality of impingement openings and wherein each
of the plurality of impingement airflows has an approxi-
mately even pressure, thereby achieving an even cooling
airflow pressure gradient across the radially outward plat-
form.
[0020] Another embodiment according to any of the
previous embodiments includes providing cooling air to
each vane in the engine component through at least one
outer cooling air feed and wherein cooling air provided
to the outer cooling air feed and the pressure distribution
plate are provided by the same air feed.
[0021] A gas turbine engine pack according to an ex-
emplary embodiment of this disclosure, among other
possible things includes a compressor section; a com-
bustor section in fluid fluidly connected to the compressor
section via a primary flowpath; a turbine section fluidly
connected to the combustor section by the primary flow-
path; a plurality of vane packs disposed circumferentially
in the primary flowpath such that a vane stage is formed
in the flowpath; and wherein each of the vane packs in-
cludes: an inner platform; an outer platform, radially out-
ward of the inner platform; a plurality of vanes connecting
the inner platform to the outer platform; wherein the outer
platform includes a platform body and an impingement
plate, the impingement plate having a radially inward im-
pingement plate, a radially outward pressure distribution
plate, and an impingement plenum defined between the
radially inward impingement plate and the radially out-
ward pressure distribution plate.
[0022] In a further embodiment of the foregoing gas
turbine engine, each radially outward pressure distribu-
tion plate includes a plurality of slots, each of the slots
axially and circumferentially overlapping at least one oth-
er of the slots, and wherein each of the slots provides a
cooling air flowpath from an outer cooling plenum to the
impingement plenum.
[0023] In a further embodiment of the foregoing gas
turbine engine the radially inward impingement plate in-
cludes a plurality of impingement openings operable to
allow cooling air to move from the impingement plenum
to the outer platform.
[0024] These and other features of the present inven-
tion can be best understood from the following specifica-
tion and drawings, the following of which is a brief de-
scription.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0025]

Figure 1 schematically illustrates a gas turbine en-
gine.
Figure 2 schematically illustrates an example low
pressure turbine section of the gas turbine engine of
Figure 1.
Figure 3 schematically illustrates an isometric view
of a vane pack for use in the example low pressure
turbine section of Figure 2.

Figure 4A schematically illustrates a top platform of
the vane pack of Figure 2 including a full impinge-
ment plate.
Figure 4B schematically illustrates a top view of a
pressure distribution plate of the impingement plate
of Figure 4.
Figure 4C schematically illustrates the top platform
of Figure 4 with the pressure distribution plate re-
moved.
Figure 5 schematically illustrates a gas flow through
an impingement plate of a vane pack.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF AN EMBODIMENT

[0026] Figure 1 schematically illustrates a gas turbine
engine 20. The gas turbine engine 20 is disclosed herein
as a two-spool turbofan that generally incorporates a fan
section 22, a compressor section 24, a combustor section
26 and a turbine section 28. Alternative engines might
include an augmentor section (not shown) among other
systems or features. The fan section 22 drives air along
a bypass flow path B in a bypass duct defined within a
nacelle 15, while the compressor section 24 drives air
along a core flow path C for compression and communi-
cation into the combustor section 26 then expansion
through the turbine section 28. Although depicted as a
two-spool turbofan gas turbine engine in the disclosed
non-limiting embodiment, it should be understood that
the concepts described herein are not limited to use with
two-spool turbofans as the teachings may be applied to
other types of turbine engines including three-spool ar-
chitectures.
[0027] The exemplary engine 20 generally includes a
low speed spool 30 and a high speed spool 32 mounted
for rotation about an engine central longitudinal axis A
relative to an engine static structure 36 via several bear-
ing systems 38. It should be understood that various
bearing systems 38 at various locations may alternatively
or additionally be provided, and the location of bearing
systems 38 may be varied as appropriate to the applica-
tion.
[0028] The low speed spool 30 generally includes an
inner shaft 40 that interconnects a fan 42, a first (or low)
pressure compressor 44 and a first (or low) pressure tur-
bine 46. The inner shaft 40 is connected to the fan 42
through a speed change mechanism, which in exemplary
gas turbine engine 20 is illustrated as a geared architec-
ture 48 to drive the fan 42 at a lower speed than the low
speed spool 30. The high speed spool 32 includes an
outer shaft 50 that interconnects a second (or high) pres-
sure compressor 52 and a second (or high) pressure tur-
bine 54. A combustor 56 is arranged in exemplary gas
turbine 20 between the high pressure compressor 52 and
the high pressure turbine 54. A mid-turbine frame 57 of
the engine static structure 36 is arranged generally be-
tween the high pressure turbine 54 and the low pressure
turbine 46. The mid-turbine frame 57 further supports
bearing systems 38 in the turbine section 28. The inner
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shaft 40 and the outer shaft 50 are concentric and rotate
via bearing systems 38 about the engine central longitu-
dinal axis A which is collinear with their longitudinal axes.
[0029] The core airflow is compressed by the low pres-
sure compressor 44 then the high pressure compressor
52, mixed and burned with fuel in the combustor 56, then
expanded over the high pressure turbine 54 and low pres-
sure turbine 46. The mid-turbine frame 57 includes air-
foils 59 which are in the core airflow path C. The turbines
46, 54 rotationally drive the respective low speed spool
30 and high speed spool 32 in response to the expansion.
It will be appreciated that each of the positions of the fan
section 22, compressor section 24, combustor section
26, turbine section 28, and fan drive gear system 48 may
be varied. For example, gear system 48 may be located
aft of combustor section 26 or even aft of turbine section
28, and fan section 22 may be positioned forward or aft
of the location of gear system 48.
[0030] The engine 20 in one example is a high-bypass
geared aircraft engine. In a further example, the engine
20 bypass ratio is greater than about six (6:1), with an
example embodiment being greater than about ten
(10:1), the geared architecture 48 is an epicyclic gear
train, such as a planetary gear system or other gear sys-
tem, with a gear reduction ratio of greater than about 2.3
and the low pressure turbine 46 has a pressure ratio that
is greater than about five. In one disclosed embodiment,
the engine 20 bypass ratio is greater than about ten
(10:1), the fan diameter is significantly larger than that of
the low pressure compressor 44, and the low pressure
turbine 46 has a pressure ratio that is greater than about
five (5:1). Low pressure turbine 46 pressure ratio is pres-
sure measured prior to inlet of low pressure turbine 46
as related to the pressure at the outlet of the low pressure
turbine 46 prior to an exhaust nozzle. The geared archi-
tecture 48 may be an epicycle gear train, such as a plan-
etary gear system or other gear system, with a gear re-
duction ratio of greater than about 2.3:1. It should be
understood, however, that the above parameters are only
exemplary of one embodiment of a geared architecture
engine and that the present invention is applicable to
other gas turbine engines including direct drive turbofans.
[0031] A significant amount of thrust is provided by the
bypass flow B due to the high bypass ratio. The fan sec-
tion 22 of the engine 20 is designed for a particular flight
condition -- typically cruise at about 0.8 Mach and about
10,668 metres (35,000 feet). The flight condition of 0.8
Mach and 10,668 metres (35,000 ft), with the engine at
its best fuel consumption - also known as "bucket cruise
Thrust Specific Fuel Consumption (’TSFC’)" - is the in-
dustry standard parameter of Ibm of fuel being burned
divided by lbf of thrust the engine produces at that min-
imum point. "Low fan pressure ratio" is the pressure ratio
across the fan blade alone, without a Fan Exit Guide Vane
("FEGV") system. The low fan pressure ratio as disclosed
herein according to one non-limiting embodiment is less
than about 1.45. "Low corrected fan tip speed" is the ac-
tual fan tip speed in ft/sec divided by an industry standard

temperature correction of [(Tram °R) / (518.7 °R)]0.5.
The "Low corrected fan tip speed" as disclosed herein
according to one non-limiting embodiment is less than
about 350.5 m/second (1150 ft / second).
[0032] With continued reference to Figure 1, Figure 2
illustrates a low pressure turbine section 46 of Figure 1
in greater detail. The low pressure turbine section 46 in-
cludes multiple rotors 110 disposed in the primary flow-
path 120. Multiple variable vanes 130 are disposed in
the flowpath 120 at the entrance to the low pressure tur-
bine section 46. In a typical gas turbine engine 20, the
variable vanes 130 are grouped in vane packs that are
then arranged circumferentially within the primary flow-
path 120 at an entrance to the low pressure turbine sec-
tion 46. These vanes 130 are referred to as the first stage
vanes.
[0033] With continued reference to Figures 1 and 2,
Figure 3 illustrates an isometric view of a vane pack 200.
The vane pack 200 includes one stationary vane 210
supporting an outer platform 132 and an inner platform
134. Disposed between the platforms 132, 134 are three
rotating vanes 220. Alternate configurations utilizing al-
ternate numbers of rotating vanes 220 can also be utilized
in the manner described herein with minimal modifica-
tion. The rotating vanes 220 are supported by bearings
222 each of which includes a cooling air feed 224. The
rotational position of the rotating vanes 220 at any given
time is controlled via a control arm 160. Thermal gradi-
ents across the outer platform 132 typically occur due to
uneven heating or cooling of the outer platform 132 and
can lead to significant deflections of the outer platform
132. In some cases, a radial deflection resulting from a
thermal gradient can damage or destroy the bearings
222 or the vane pack 200, necessitating maintenance
and repairs.
[0034] Radial thermal gradients are generally mini-
mized using a combination of thermal barrier coatings
and film cooling. However, large axial thermal gradients
from a leading edge 136 to trailing edge 138 of the outer
platform 132 can also exist. In other terms, an axial ther-
mal gradient can occur along an axis defined by the cur-
vature of the vane pack 200. The thermal gradient can
cause additional thermal deflections through the centers
of the bearings 222 supporting the variable vanes 220
and damage or destroy the variable vanes 220. To coun-
ter this effect, the cooling configuration is tailored to cre-
ate a thermal profile that is generally uniform in both the
circumferential and axial directions of the vane outer plat-
form 132.
[0035] Referring again to Figure 2, and with continued
reference to Figure 3, an outer diameter cooling air cir-
cumferential plenum 140 is disposed radially outward of
the variable vane pack 200 and provides pressurized
cooling air to the outer platform 132 and the variable
vanes 130 within the variable vane pack 200. A second
cooling air circumferential plenum 150 is disposed radi-
ally inward of the variable vane pack 200 and receives
at least a portion of the spent cooling air after the spent
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cooling air has passed through the variable vane pack
200. Cooling air is fed to the outer diameter cooling air
circumferential plenum 140 through a series of pipes (not
shown) positioned circumferentially around the case of
the turbine engine 20. In some examples these pipes
direct relatively cool air from the compressor section 24
to the outer diameter cooling air circumferential plenum
140. In other examples, these pipes draw cooling air from
another high pressure air source. The air feed from the
cooling air pipes results in an uneven circumferential and
axial pressure distribution on the outer platform 132, ab-
sent a component for mitigating the uneven distribution.
[0036] In order to ensure that sufficient cooling air is
being provided to the feed openings 224 of the variable
vanes, the air pressure in the outer cooling air circumfer-
ential plenum 140 is a significantly high pressure relative
to the pressure within the flow path. The significant pres-
sure differential required to enable cooling airflow exac-
erbates the previously described circumferential and ax-
ial cooling gradients.
[0037] In order to address the uneven circumferential
and axial pressure distribution of the cooling air, an im-
pingement baffle 210 (See Figures 4A, 4B, and 5) can
be connected to the outer platform 132. The impingement
baffle 210 distributes the air pressure evenly before al-
lowing the cooling air to contact, and thereby cool, the
outer platform 132. At the same time the impingement
baffle 210 provides no impediment to cooling air from the
cooling air plenum 140 entering the variable vane 220
cooling air feeds 224.
[0038] With continued reference to Figures 1-3, Figure
4A illustrates a partial view of the vane pack 200 of Figure
3 with the inclusion of an impingement baffle 210. The
impingement baffle 210 includes an outer pressure dis-
tribution plate 220 and a radially inner impingement plate
230, each of which traverse circumferentially around the
outer platform 132 of the vane pack 200. The plates 220,
230 overlap each other in that the pressure distribution
plate 221 completely overlaps the impingement plate 230
in the radial direction. Defined between the pressure dis-
tribution plate 221 and the impingement plate 230 is an
impingement plenum 231. In some examples, the outer
pressure distribution plate 221 is formed of a continuous
sheet of a material, such as a metal sheet, and the inner
impingement plate 230 is formed of a continuous sheet
of material, such as a sheet of metal.
[0039] The pressure distribution plate 221 and the im-
pingement plate 230 are placed such that the pressure
distribution plate 221 is attached to a forward end 250
and an aft end 260 of the outer platform 130 and no air
communicates from the cooling air plenum 140 (illustrat-
ed in Figure 2) to the impingement plenum 231, except
through the pressure distribution plate 221. In one exam-
ple the pressure distribution plate 221 and the impinge-
ment plate 230 are connected to a forward rail at the
forward end 250 and an aft rail at the aft end 260 of the
outer platform 130.
[0040] To supply air to the impingement plenum 231,

and thus to the impingement plate 230, slots 240 are
included in the pressure distribution plate 221. In the il-
lustrated example, the slots 240 are scalloped shaped.
The slots 240 include a primary longitudinal direction
aligned with the axial direction of the engine and allow
cooling air to flow from the outer plenum 140 to the im-
pingement plenum 231. The scalloped shape of the illus-
trated slots 240 allows for an even cooling air pressure
distribution to be provided to the impingement plenum
231 in both the axial and circumferential direction. The
slots 240 partially overlap in the axial direction allowing
for more even axial distribution of air to the impingement
plenum 231. In alternate examples, the slots 240 are not
limited to the illustrated and described scalloped shape,
but can be any shape as suitable for a given system.
[0041] Figure 4B schematically illustrates a top view
of the pressure distribution plate 221 of Figure 4A. The
pressure distribution plate 221 includes the slots 240 de-
scribed above, as well as multiple rotating vane feeds
270 and a stationary vane feed 272. Each of the slots
240 overlaps at least one adjacent slot 240 in an over-
lapping region 242. The overlapping regions 242 provide
both an axial overlap (along the axis defined by the vane
pack 200) and a circumferential overlap (along the cir-
cumference of the vane pack 200). While illustrated here-
in as a generally parabolic shape, the particular shape
of the slots 240 can be designed by one of skill in the art,
having the benefit of this disclosure, to meet the specific
requirements of a given system. Furthermore, one of skill
in the art, having the benefit of this disclosure, will un-
derstand that the slots 240 can be uniform or non-uniform
depending on the needs of a particular system.
[0042] With continued reference to Figures 1-4B, Fig-
ure 4C illustrates the vane pack 200 of Figure 4A without
the pressure distribution plate 221. The pressure distri-
bution plate 221 is removed for illustrative purposes to
provide a view of the impingement plate 230.
[0043] The outer platform is cooled by the provision of
jets of air from the impingement plenum 231. The jets
impinge on the outer platform 132, and are referred to
as impingement cooling jets 482 (illustrated in Figure 5).
To generate impingement cooling jets 482 for cooling the
outer platform 132, the impingement plate 230 includes
multiple impingement cooling openings 280 disposed
evenly about the surface of the impingement plate 230.
In the illustrated example the impingement cooling open-
ings 280 are circular holes. In alternate examples the
impingement cooling openings 280 can be any shape,
as dictated by the requirements of a given system. The
even distribution of impingement cooling openings 280
provides high convective cooling uniformly across the
backside of the outer platform 132. In alternate examples,
the distribution of the cooling openings 280 can be dis-
posed intentionally unevenly across the impingement
plate 230 to compensate for an uneven heat flux from
the gas path of the turbine 20. In the alternate examples,
the impingement cooling openings 280 are denser in
higher temperature zones and less dense in low temper-
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ature zones.
[0044] With continued reference to Figures 1-4C, Fig-
ure 5 illustrates a gas path of cooling airflow in the above
described vane pack 200. Initially cooling air originates
from the outer diameter plenum 140 at a high pressure.
The cooling air is passed through slots (not shown) in
the pressure distribution plate 221 into an impingement
plenum 420 defined between the pressure distribution
plate 221 and the impingement plate 230. The passage
of the cooling air through the pressure distribution plate
reduces the pressure of the cooling air in addition to en-
suring an even pressure distribution in the impingement
plenum. The cooling air escapes from the impingement
plenum 420 through impingement openings 280 in the
impingement plate 230. The escaping air forms impinge-
ment jets 482 that impinge upon the outer diameter plat-
form 132 of the vane pack 200, thereby cooling the outer
diameter platform 132.
[0045] In one example, the cooling air impinged upon
the outer diameter platform 132 escapes from a gap de-
fined between the impingement plate 230 and the outer
diameter platform 132 through a joint between the vane
pack 200 and the adjacent vane packs. In alternate ex-
amples, the cooling air can escape through small holes
in the outer platform 132 into the primary flow path C
(illustrated in Figure 1).
[0046] While the above described vane pack and cool-
ing method are described with regards to a low pressure
turbine section, it is understood that the principles de-
scribed herein can be applied to any variable vane con-
figuration and location and are not limited to a variable
vane pack for a low pressure turbine section of a gas
turbine engine. In one alternate example the cooling
method described herein is applied to a backside com-
bustor panel cooling system. In another example system,
the method can be applied to blade outer air seal cooling
in high pressure situations. In both the enumerated al-
ternate examples, one of skill in the art having the benefit
of this disclosure can adapt the above described system
to the alternative example with minimal modification.
[0047] It is further understood that any of the above
described concepts can be used alone or in combination
with any or all of the other above described concepts.
Although an embodiment of this invention has been dis-
closed, a worker of ordinary skill in this art would recog-
nize that certain modifications would come within the
scope of this invention. For that reason, the following
claims should be studied to determine the true scope and
content of this invention.

Claims

1. A variable vane pack (200) comprising:

an inner platform (134);
an outer platform (132), radially outward of said
inner platform (134); and

a plurality of vanes connecting said inner plat-
form (134) to said outer platform (132), wherein
the outer platform (132) comprises a platform
body and an impingement plate (230), the im-
pingement plate (230) having a radially inward
impingement plate (230), a radially outward
pressure distribution plate (221), and an im-
pingement plenum (231) defined between said
radially inward impingement plate (230) and
said radially outward pressure distribution plate
(221).

2. The variable vane pack (200) of claim 1, wherein
said plurality of vanes comprises at least one static
vane (130) and at least one variable vane (220).

3. The variable vane pack (200) of claim 2, wherein
said at least one variable vane (220) comprises an
outer cooling air feed protruding through said outer
platform (132) and said impingement plate (230),
and each of said outer cooling air feeds is operable
to receive cooling airflow.

4. The variable vane pack (200) of any of claims 1 to
3, wherein said radially outward pressure distribution
plate (221) comprises a plurality of slots (240), each
of said slots (240) being operable to allow distributed
airflow into said impingement plenum (231).

5. The variable vane pack (200) of claim 4, wherein
each of said slots (240) overlap at least one other of
said slots (240) in an axial direction along an axis
defined by a curvature of said variable vane seg-
ment.

6. The variable vane pack (200) of claim 4, wherein
each of said slots (240):

circumferentially overlaps at least one other of
said slots (240); and/or
is scalloped shaped.

7. The variable vane pack (200) of any preceding claim,
wherein said impingement plate (230) comprises a
single sheet of material, and said pressure distribu-
tion plate (221) comprises a single sheet of material.

8. A method for cooling an engine component compris-
ing:

providing a cooling air feed to said engine com-
ponents;
passing said cooling air through a pressure dis-
tribution plate (221) into an impingement plenum
(231), thereby providing an even distribution of
air pressure to said impingement plenum (231);
and
feeding said cooling air through impingement
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openings (280) in an impingement plate (230),
thereby impinging cooling air on a radially out-
ward platform (132) of said engine component
and cooling said radially outward platform (132).

9. The method of claim 8, wherein passing said cooling
air through a pressure distribution plate (221) into an
impingement plenum (231) comprises passing cool-
ing air through a plurality of slots (240) in the distri-
bution plate (221), and optionally wherein each of
the slots (240):

overlaps at least one adjacent slot (240) along
an axis defined by the curvature of the engine
component; and/or
circumferentially overlaps at least one adjacent
slot (240).

10. The method of claim 8 or 9, wherein cooling air exits
said impingement plenum (231) at least one of a joint
between said engine component and an adjacent
engine component, and a plurality of openings (280)
in said radially outward platform (132).

11. The method of claim 8, 9 or 10, wherein feeding said
cooling air through a plurality of impingement open-
ings (280) in an impingement plate (231), comprises
providing a plurality of impingement airflows to said
radially outward platform (132) from said plurality of
impingement openings (280) and wherein each of
said plurality of impingement airflows has an approx-
imately even pressure, thereby achieving an even
cooling airflow pressure gradient across said radially
outward platform (132).

12. The method of any of claims 8 to 11, further com-
prising providing cooling air to each vane (220) in
said engine component through at least one outer
cooling air feed (224) and wherein cooling air pro-
vided to said outer cooling air feed (224) and said
pressure distribution plate (221) are provided by the
same air feed (224).

13. A gas turbine engine comprising:

a compressor section (24);
a combustor section (26) in fluid fluidly connect-
ed to the compressor section (24) via a primary
flowpath (120);
a turbine section (28) fluidly connected to the
combustor section (26) by the primary flowpath
(120); and
a plurality of vane packs (200) disposed circum-
ferentially in said primary flowpath (120) such
that a vane stage (130) is formed in said flowpath
(120), wherein each of said vane packs com-
prises:

an inner platform (134);
an outer platform (132), radially outward of
said inner platform (134); and
a plurality of vanes connecting said inner
platform (134) to said outer platform (132),
wherein the outer platform (132) comprises
a platform body and an impingement plate
(230), the impingement plate (230) having
a radially inward impingement plate (230),
a radially outward pressure distribution
plate (221), and an impingement plenum
(231) defined between said radially inward
impingement plate (230) and said radially
outward pressure distribution plate (221).

14. The gas turbine engine (20) of claim 13, wherein
each radially outward pressure distribution plate
(221) comprises a plurality of slots (240), each of
said slots (240) axially and circumferentially overlap-
ping at least one other of said slots (240), and where-
in each of said slots (240) provides a cooling air flow-
path from an outer cooling plenum (231) to said im-
pingement plenum (231).

15. The variable vane pack (200) or gas turbine engine
(20) of any of claims 1 to 7, 13 or 14, wherein said
radially inward impingement plate (230) comprises
a plurality of impingement openings (280) operable
to allow cooling air to move from said impingement
plenum (231) to said outer platform (132), and op-
tionally wherein said plurality of impingement open-
ings (280) are approximately evenly distributed
across a surface of said impingement plate (230).
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